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Washington DC

"Let the word go forth from this time and place, to friend and foe alike, that the torch has been
passed to a new generation ofAmericans -- born in this century, tempered by war, disciplined
by a hard and bitter peace, proud ofour ancient heritage -- and unwilling to witness or permit
the slow undoing of those human rights to which this nation has always been committed, and to
which we are committed today at home and around the world...
"I do not believe that any ofus would exchange places with any other people or any other
generation. The energy, the faith, the devotion which we bring to this endeavor will light our
country and all who serve it -- and the glow from that fire will truly light the world.
And so, my fellow Americans: Ask not what your country can do for you, ask what you
can do for your country. "
--President John F. Kennedy, Inaugural Address, January20, 1961.

REMEMBERING JOHN F. KENNEDY. John F. Kennedy was born on May 29, 1917, in
Brookline, Massachusetts, the second of nine children born to Joseph Patrick Kennedy and Rose
Elizabeth Fitzgerald Kennedy. With his 1960 election to the Presidency of the United States at
the age of 43, he became the youngest president in the history of our nation. His presidency is
etched in our collective memory, from the Cuban Missile Crisis to the creation of the Peace
Corps. The words of his Inaugural Address still echo today, for, much like today, they signaled
a time of change, a time of new leadership, a time when uncertain challenges lay ahead. John F.
Kennedy's life may have ended on November 22, 1963, but he has and will always be with us.
This month -- whether you can remember 30 years ago as if it were yesterday or whether the
memory is passed to you through images and words -- we will all remember John F. Kennedy.

•

•

•

SIX SCORE AND TEN: THE 130th ANNIVERSARY OF THE GETl'YSBURG ADDRESS.
Nearly 100 years before President Kennedy's
inaugural address, another president gave us words
that are among the most repeated in our history. On
November 19, 1863, as 17 acres of the battlefield at
Gettysburg, Pa., were dedicated as a national
cemetery, President Abraham Lincoln delivered a
short address of less than 300 words that is
recognized as among the most eloquent of the
English language, the Gettysburg Address. Five
manuscript copies of it survive, including a penciled
rough draft completed the morning of the address.

Four score Ind seven yeus ago our f,(hers brought forth on
this continent.I. new Rltion. caneerved in Uberty. Ind dediu,ted
to the proposition tNl III men ire created equal.
Now we Ife engaged In I. gre,at civil war. te~ting whether thlt

nitiun. or aflY (.,.lion SO con<:eMd and so dedicated. can iong
endure. We are mel on • great bdlefie&d of tNt wu. We have
come to dedleate I. panlO" of that field. as II fin.11 resting piKe

for those who here g.lYe their lives tNl thi.1 Mlotion might live. It
is altogether fitting and proper tNt we should do this.
But. in illarger sense. we can not dedicate-we can not
(.onsKJllte-we an not hallow-this ground. The b~ve ~.
living and dead. who JlrUggted here. Mve consecrated tt. fie
..........
_ _ 10 MId .. _
The _ d _
note. nor long remember wMt we SlY here. but it can neYer~.
get wh..t they did here. It is for us the living. r..ther. to be dedicated here to the unfinished won. which they who fought here
hA.... thus fat so nobly Idvaneed. It Is ralher for us to be here
to the D"'lIlU1t nomaJnIng befor< u.........t from the..
honored dead we take Increased devotion to tN.t cause for
which they gave the ~ full measure of devotion- that we here
highly resolve that these dead shall not h..ve died in vain-tNt
this naUon. under Cod. shaD hAve a new birth of freed~and
..... government 01 die people. by die people. for die ,people.
shill not perish from the eltth.
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This November 19, when memorial services will be held at the Soldiers' National Monument in
Gettysburg National Cemetery, the speech and its significance will be remembered.
"Four score and seven years ago, our fathers brought forth on this continent, a new nation,
conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men are created equal." We learn
the words at an early age, and they stay with us our entire lives.

•

•

•

EDUCATION CONFERENCES. From building a strong partnership between teachers and
government agencies to developing strategies for school reform, there is much we can accomplish
together by just simply starting to talk with one another. That is why I am pleased to pass along
to you some information about some upcoming educational conferences in Washington, sponsored
by the U.S. Department of Education, that are geared to fostering better communication to help
work toward a better educational system.
This week, the Goals 2000 Teacher Forum will be held as a part of activities for
American Education Week, and it is part of the Department's goal of making teachers partners
in the federal, state and local education reform effort -- successful school reform must be done
in close consultation with teachers who work on the front lines of education. In December, the
Seventh Annual Drug Free School and Communities Conference will provide participants an
opportunity to learn about the most successful strategies for curbing drug and alcohol problems
among our youth. Since 1986, $3.6 billion in federal funding has been provided for this effort
The conference will be Dec. I through 3 at the Washington Renaissance Hotel. Finally, the
Magnet Schoolsffitle IV Desegregation Program will hold its National Conference December
8 to II: "Equity, Excellence, and School Reform: A New Paradigm for Desegregation." It will
offer workshops covering everything from school reform to addressing diversity in the classroom.
If you have any questions about these programs you can call Kay Casstevens or Gayle Tauzin
at the Department's Office of Legislation and Congressional Affairs at (202) 401-1028.

•

•

•

CHANGES IN THE WIND FOR FOOD STAMP FRAUD. I am pleased to let you know that
legislation was approved by the House Committee on Agriculture that will strengthen food stamp
abuse-fighting safeguards. HR 3436 amends and clarifies the definition of "retail food stores"
eligible to participate in the Food Stamp Program to include stores that have 50 percent of its
sales volume in staple foods, or that regularly sell a variety of staple foods.
This will strengthen the USDA's authority to fight fraud and abuse in food stamp use. It
allows law enforcement agencies access to sales and food stamp redemption information from
retail food stores and wholesale food concerns. It requires the USDA to initiate demonstration
projects in order to test innovative initiatives by state and local food stamp agencies working with
law enforcement agencies to investigate and prosecute street trafficking in food stamps.
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